Norton Parks & Recreation

2020 SWIM LESSONS

Please email this form to RiceS@nortonmaus.com or mail to Parks & Recreation, 70 E. Main St, Norton, MA 02766
Pay online at www.nortonma.org/parks-and-recreation or via check to the address above.

Pool Hours:
Weekdays 11:00am-7:00pm
Weekends 9:00am-6:00pm

Memberships:
Season Pass – Individual - Resident $70
Season Pass – Family – Resident $100
Season Pass – Individual – Non-Resident $105
Season Pass – Family – Non-Resident $130
Day Pass – Individual – Resident $5
Day Pass – Family – Resident $10
Day Pass – Individual – Non-Resident $10
Day Pass – Family – Non-Resident $15

* Family Season Pass Holders pay discounted Swim Lesson rates.*

All levels taught during each session.

Swim Lessons (Choose Session and Level)

2-week sessions held Monday – Thursday
Session 1: July 6-9 & July 13-16
Session 2: July 20-23 & July 27-30
Session 3: August 3-6 & August 10-13

BUY A FAMILY PASS and SAVE!
Swim Lesson Fees: 8 lessons per 2-week session
Family Season Pass Holders - $75; All others - $110
Private lessons available.

Red Cross Swim Level Descriptions:

Pre-School (ages 3 and up, with parent) – This is a beginner class and is recommended for children with little or no water experience.
Level 1 – Introduction to water skills and elementary aquatic skills. Students should be comfortable in shallow water.
Level 2 – Fundamental aquatic skills. These students should be able to swim 20 yards without assistance.
Level 3 – Beginning of stroke development. Students should be able to swim 20 yards without assistance.
Level 4 – Stroke improvement and refinement. Students will learn confidence in strokes.

Our Red Cross-certified lifeguards, who are also trained in First Aid and CPR, give our swim lessons. If uncertain which level is right for your child, the instructors will evaluate them at a designated time prior to the first session and place them in the appropriate group. Please call 508-285-0228 to arrange for a free evaluation. Space is very limited, so please register early.

Group and private lessons are available at Everett Leonard Pool, located at 6 Parker Street in Norton.

Cancellations will be noted on our website at www.nortonma.org/parks-and-recreation. Weather related cancellations will be made up on the Friday following the cancelled class.
Swim Lessons – please complete a separate form for each child

Child’s Name: ___________________________________________________________________________

Male: ____ Female: ____ DOB: ____/____/_______

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

Town: _____________________________________ State: ___________ Zip code: ___________________

Parent Name: ___________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ________________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________________

My child will attend the following session(s):

○ Session 1    ○ Session 2    ○ Session 3

Level: _________________________________________________________________________________

TOWN OF NORTON VOLUNTARY CONSENT AND RELEASE FORM (Students under 18)

I, ___________________________ the undersigned parent/guardian of __________________________, a minor, do hereby consent to my child’s participation in Everett Leonard Park/Pool offered by the Town of Norton. I agree and covenant to forever release, acquit, discharge and hold harmless the Town of Norton and all their employees, agency, board members, volunteers, and any and all individuals and organizations assisting or participating in voluntary athletic or recreation programs/activities of the Town of Norton from any and all claims of any nature whatsoever, rights of action and causes of action that may have arisen in the past, or may arise in the future, directly or indirectly, from any and all known or unknown personal injuries to my child or property damage resulting from or in any way growing out of, directly or indirectly, and which my said minor child has or hereafter may acquire, either before or after he/she has reached his/her age of majority resulting from my child’s participation in the above-described voluntary activities occurring on the property of the Town of Norton’s voluntary athletic or recreation programs/activities. I hereby forever release, indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the Town of Norton against any and all legal claims of any nature or kind whatsoever and proceedings of any description that may have been asserted in the past, or may be asserted in the future, directly or indirectly, arising from personal injuries to my child or property damage resulting from my child’s participation in the Town of Norton’s voluntary athletic or recreation programs/activities. I further affirm that I have read this Consent and Release Form and that I understand the contents of this Form. I understand that my child’s participation in these programs/events is voluntary and that my child and I are free to choose not to participate in said programs/events. By signing this Form, I affirm that I have decided to allow my child to participate in the above described Town of Norton’s athletic or recreation programs/activities with full knowledge that the Town of Norton will not be liable to anyone for personal injuries and property damage my child or I may suffer in the above-described voluntary activities. As parent/guardian of the above-named minor child, in any absence, I hereby authorize the Town of Norton to transport the minor child to a hospital or to place him/her in the care of an ambulance attendant(s) for transportation to the hospital and give my consent for emergency medical care by a licensed Doctor of Medicine or Dentistry as may be warranted to preserve the wellbeing of my child.

Signed: _________________________________________   Parent/Guardian of: _________________________________________

Dated: __________________________________________ Medical Insurance Policy No:__________________________________

PLEASE COMPLETE REGISTRATION FORM RELEASES, ENCLOSE A CHECK PAYABLE TO:
The Town of Norton, and mail to Norton Parks & Recreation Department,
70 East Main Street, Norton, MA 02766.